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Siiine YaTnalile Poiitival I'actK,ABOUT "HONOIt. i

It may bo, said that the muvimcnt
THE PLOW BOY.

JrUBLIiHBD TI1KI,T BT tor Democratic-Populi- st fusion in
iJprth Carolina died : before it was heart hf nnni ;n lUliffir and

Special

Ttrf 6 la.
H'taMof

Bolster. 30 RU "n I"

born, so nearly
. unanimous has been

the revolt against tho uli' of enter
taininc such a proposition even for
an instaut Democrats understand I

iuai tney can nave po avaungs .wuu

Another Man Bolts ilie ,D"iicaey
-

Capt. "Bill" Dav. the great bul- -

Eastern Worth Carolina - the man
who cou,d mako a county havim: 0r
three Kepubhcan voter ti one Dein ! in
ocratic vote, give a Democratic iria-- on

uoue rigm in ie ing iuo nj
nwurais, ouiwo uhiik no nan gone

the wrong plaice fur salvation. 1 to
card to the Now and Obsercei hel

8 J '

a man totally devoiu ot honor, as is inHtv 0t 9i(in h quit the gang, 1

Senator Bu.Ur- V know 1 l,i. it in H.-- If
PARTY METHODS. j

For years the old j:ui ty pros has
taught it followers ihi.t itV dishpr-ee- t

lo bolt a convention. They work
on tb'is plan:'-- : " : '; '

Early in the, campaign they call
ownship and county contentions.
Vhvy move heaven and earth, so to
peak, to get everybody to attend

i hese conventions. They make tlijeir
followers believe itbat their: party
will give them any kind of candi-

dates and,it elected, any kind of laws
Key want.' But as soon as the na-ioi- ml

convention meets and the mo-iiopo- ly

nerving wing of the party
nominates its man and vadopts its
platform, (as it always does, and al

Truck with roller bearing, and If you wish aeency, ak for it. We i.
unrl ml 9 Iwv.Vnf nhnmimnliii- - thmrinir hnw thim .WaSTOfl It UM in

-- 'yB
best BMtal wheel very State in the Union. We

To tho Editor: 1 was in Washinu- - Joas old Democracy "flops over and

rtKorinnl,ir,inrt'm nhnr.hr "u
against a muii, but that his ihlical
act for last four years justifies u, j to
even uis puny menus c:.. not sue a

ga
ger Intelligencer. ':

Wfl wntilil 'nns the' nhnvfl hv nn
.n,0A A ; .. un w

"
i Mra l?-.-.rv.H,(V,a, :.

tne pian oi campaign to oc practicea
by the small calibre party bug
editors. We notice that week after
week tfie Wadesboro M. & I. has tor

been barking at Senator Butler and
yelping something about "honor,"
and this time it concLded that it is
. . miftnovuwuo. siring V v. l v.

... . , j - i - i i
vv- s ,

rtur ickit--u liiii unmd iicinpr hnn hnpn I

hna hrnn lirturlitwr l Mr Knllpr ivr! i

putting him down as one of the
I -

meanest men that ever lived in the

- Editor
Lol EdiUr

Ono dollar a yr in adranoa.

ITAPMBomo.N.O. Mch. 18, 1896

THIS GREATEST ISSUE.
iAnva r.tv.htt!i!a DAW that, the

IV-pnlia- t convent ioo which meets
&ML Louis the 22nd j of July wil!

I clwJide to make a square cut fight for

financial reiorm, noiuingomerques
tfons in abeyance for the present

; Whether or not thi will prove t
lA the wiseat course,4 time alone wili

tll. We have never been able to set
E anything wrong with the transpor

tuition plank in the Omaha platform
if and we believe that the government
ownership of vhe public" highway--

mil eventually be tlio adopted sys- -

Mm in this; country, but the people
ill have to be educated up to it just
they were educated up to the

postoffiee system. It will be only a
liestion of time.
There never has been nor never

11 be any part of a political plat- -

m that is more important than
liat which relates to the financial

pMstem of the government. It fact,
. bllorft is no r.nlitieftl issue ot more

fT'i r r

portanco' than the financial ques- -

iln. This is true in time of peace

th lowest prices ff tor your old larm wagnn. '
your old lam wasoa. Ytmirm to THE FARMetTS HANDY VAQON CO.

SAGINAW. MICH.

Our S150 Saw Eaills
Are intended more especially for Farmers and Small Lumbermen, and
will saw logs up to o in. diameter.

Our Export Saw EHills
Are built more especially for the Export Trade, and will saw logs up to

t
42 in. diameter. j '

ur Improved Sasr Mills
With Universal Log Beam and Set Works' are intended for the peneral
lumbering business, and will saw lops of an v diameter up to CO in. and
of any length desired, nccordinj: to length of Mill. Wo; build fire suea
of this Mill with any length of carriage desired. :

All oorMills are pmarantood to do as pood work and as much of It as
any other make of Mill of like sire and with same power.

We also manufacture STEAM ENGINES, COFFEE ITTTLLERS, WOOT

PLANERS and other m.ulilnery. Write for ' descriptive circulars,
prices and full particulars to the

SALEM IRON WORKS, SALEM, N. C.

u. .. li .uL-...':.- .;:- .. :.iJcum,tanceiS 1 rao3 unhesitatingly

w days ag, and ai the same
time Capt. PcebU and Mr. Ed
Chambers Smith was in the citv ' I

I was ot prd-ent- t the confer
enco looking to "nave the State " or I

any other purpose. My mission
wa,s to eerve a Tnend ' Only this

,1 . s :.. . t Iuuu uutumg inure.
I rtirarii t ha i 1 1 1 in IMrkflH I i i--r i

linaas a fight between the PopuUs.
anil Kepubliean parties. Or it you

1 . .1uivivi. uchtccu duuiiu iuuicv aim
inflation. Betseen vagaries of
...."..l it.s. i . .1 I

vi I is.m It It Mn hi) At tna ludii, in. I

rcst to the public what my politi
.11 . . . T . k Iauuci win. ue unuer tnese c.r

x HDa VQle the Na'liona Ke
puDIlcan icket ii) yti.

' Very truly,
W. II. Day.

Halifax, N. C, Feb. 26, 1896.

And we think we remember the
Charlotte Obsver to have 'said re- -

cem 11 toe Democrat- -

c part had pore men like Capt.
Bill Day. On this particular mat- -

ter there is not much difference in
The Caucasian and the Observer.

i

The Democrats recently lost
Kitchen. Later t b e i r Fountain
u u , ..,.. .1 i .1 ... l i . r

iuey nave iosi
i.i if. r i :l v r iiar n'lri.vi i ii inn iiu rv i-r--j- ----

i " l
s I

and Jhrn a n d thirsting to

Exchange Clippings.
After all the American people

ways will do) the rank and file ot
the party begins to kick, but the
bosse8.put a quietus on them by telf
ing them that it's the meanest thing
in the world for a man to pariicipau
in the conventions! and then refust
to stand by the nominees, and by
applying the parly lush in this man
ner, they hold motft ot theirjM16wr
ers In line and get' them to vole lor
their enemies. -- This old racl- - -

ef will be workei this -- edr, trut h t
with tho same results as heretofore
CJie people are learning from past
experience and will put a little com- -

mon senwo in their polities this year
Already a number ot earnest free
silver Democrats in this State have
announced their intention lo bolt
the national convention as so6n as
it nominates a gold bug, and thik
they have a right: to do and it U

their duly to do iti In makjng thin
assertion we are aware that it is no
in accord with the teachings: of par
ty politicians heretofore, but; it is in
accord with honesty and jit is in
accord with the. broad principles of
popular government upon which
this republic was founded. We
claim that free silver Democrats
have a right to participate; in the
national convention, because the
Southern wing of that party have
taught in all the past that their.par-t- y

is a free silver party, and they
aie teaching, now that the

;cjfrnwar' in time of adversity or pros

otuie anu luioem itBuuiauu. u
ti ...: I

same oiu eung, out an u,t uuee 11 uis- -

covers that it is a "serious thing" to
charge a roan being dishonest! VVe

want to tell the editoirvf the. above'
sheet tbut it depends largely upon

t's a serious thin or not. If a man
who livvs an'j honorable, consistent
life charges anothtr; with being dis

honest it could properly be called a
'serious thing," but when a party
buLf newspaper brings such a charge
against a political opponent, there is
nothing at all "serious" about it, but

...k- i
it, is iFmWTff7iia.rraonv. and KeeD.w.V----- - U I

inrr withl papers of this character,
tor they hove-n- o standard to go by
except thai laill down by their party
bosses and under that standard they
could charge the purest man on

eaith with being, "devoid of honor,"
but we-subm-

it that a charge coming
from such a feource could not bo con
sidered 'serious" under anv circum- -

tber proof is needed to show
that the Wadesboro Messengor-I-n

telligenper's tidea of honesty is in
direct opposition to what honesty
really is,! we have only to note . tho
fact that! said paper is doing all it
can in its own weak way to get the
voters who f read its columns to

Uy : In time of peace and pros-- ;
eVity the masses should keep Close

rYUicu on ure uuuuuiai p biciu, icti
It should be transformed into a sys
tem for the benefit ot the few at the

ibxpenso of the many, as has been
b$ ea&e during the past 30 years of

iu history. In times of acTVersity
;ir var the financial question is more
anftortant than all others, for witl
jrft irnjust and discriminating finan- -

arsystem there can be no ray of
po lor an oppressed pooplo.
We repeat hero what wo have

Jrc fluently said before, that if every
j&rl ot the Omaha platform were
chatted into law arid the financial

left as it is now, it would
Kot? bnncc prosperity, but times
toiId .continue to go from bad to

seem to be more interested m the Democratic majority, it really in
doctrine of finance than ,Vor of free silver, 103 over tho Re- -

PtfrvLstances.
T If fur
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Mmi Air Line.

EOUTE OF THE FAMOUS

"ATLANTA SPECIAL"

BETWEEN

New York, Wasliiugton, Norfolk

AND

Atlanta, New Orleans, Southwest

ALSO THE

"S. A. L. EXPRESS?"

Carolina Central Division.

Condensed Schedule.

WESTBOUND TRAINS.
No No. 411

Jan. 26th, 1896 403 Daily
Daily
A M P M

Leave Wilmington 3 20

Leave Lumberton' 5 26
LeaveMaxton 6 12
Arrive Hamlet 6 5i
L'eaffe USKnlet .

ft Cfi 7 r
Leave Wkdesboro 8 49 8 01
Leave arsh v i 1 le 8 34
Arrive Monroe
Leave Monroe 9 35 8 .'5
Arrive Charlotte 1000

Leave Charlott e 10 45
Leav-- Line lnton 12 05
Leave Shelby HI
Arrive Uutherforrlton ! 2lo

EAST BOUND TRAINS.
No. 403, Ihe Atlanta Sprtiai," .Solid

Pullman Yeitibuled Limited Train
with Buffet Sleepers and Day CoacIi?s
(no extra fare), Washington to Atlanta
"Congressional Limited" Pullman Par-
lor and Dining Cars. New York to
Washington Pullman Yestibuleti Draw-
ing Room Sleepers, Richmond to Mon-
roe, also Portsmouth to Atlanta (opan
at Richmond and Portsmouth 9 p. in.).
- No. 41, 4,The S. A. Lpres Solid
Train, of Pullman Sleepers and Day
Coaches, Portsmouth and Weldon to
Atlanta, Pullaian Sleepers New York
to Cape Charles.

VvorMe. IVe must strike at the root'
fjjt tlie evil if "we would bring about.

ha-fige-
d conditions ior the better

liiiaet an American sjsiembf finance
t hfuet the business rcqifiremenls ol
tiiisfcotntry and it will pariia'ly
romfdy other evils of which we com- -

Vti the Peop'e's parly i due ll.o
nedil of agitating th mo;-- t y q-ic-

ion for j'eare pat. It u t ho only
national party that ever declared

16 to 1 or any other ratio, and
nfl its to aronse the peoDle

this vital snbiect it has had to
contend with both the old parties

Qw that the people have become
fairlv etlucated, and are beginning

Tb
understand not only the cause of at

iheir misfortunes, but also, who are
resDonsihle for them, tho trea her

nretends to be silver's best and only

available, friend. That this elaim i
. y a 1 1

vnolI' unI'iniletl any unprej.ia.ceo
man will understand when he ex
amines the record made. by the par
tv Ilore it is- -

1. The Fortv-nint- h Conu-res- - havJ
a democratic major. 01

pm o. idoo, Kiueu o... Pruv.u.a, , .t f 1 1pur luuimo auu uiiuiuucu lyuiuasc ui
ir,a 1

J
'K c.uuu.i.v ...ajv.. w4 u,

4 JI A vanl-- 1 W 1 I IM....I Ion tue utt u.eu,
ed a ireecoiuage bill at a ratio of 16

lO Ik
3. The same Congress on July 13

of the same year, overwhelmingly
defeated another free coinage bill,
16 to 1, after it had passed a Repub
lican Senate, and when it was well
understood that a Kepubliean rres- -

ident, although individually opposed
lo free silver, had naid" he would ap- -

prove it, if passed by the Democra'- -

ic Iloupe.
4 Ou AuguH 23, 193, the Fifty- -

third Congress "called ir. extra sef-- -

. . .i. i --M i i i r i
sion oy iur. wjeveiiim ueieaieu a
mil. 1 1ru i nnr utr i m r nu nuirH mf .

& fo

silver at 16 to 1 by a two thirds vo e.

majority over both Republicans and
Populists ot 83, but the ton Poptf vot
ed for the bill, thus making tho

Dublicans.
There were 217 Democrats on the

flror of the House ,when this vote
was taken, and 101 voted for the
measure and 116 voted against it.
So, then, it will be seen, if nobody
but Democrats bad been present and
voting, the bill would have been
defeated by.a majority of 15.

5 On the name day uamely, '.Au-

gust 23, 1893, the same Democratic
Congress voted down a second prop
osition to com fsilver free, at a ratio
o.' 17 to 1, by a slill greater mnj r- -

' 6. On the same day this same
Congress voted down another prop
osition, looking to "the parity" of
the two, metals at 18 to 1.

7. On l tie same day another' bill

providing for the free 'coinage of sil-

ver at 19 to VWH9 defeated.
8 On 'he same day another prop

osition looking to the tree and un-

limited coinage of silver at a ratio
of 20 to 1 was snowed under in a
Democratic House.

And thus it was fiyo bills provid-
ing for the free and unlimited coin
age oi silver were beaten in a re-

presentative body now professing to
be the triendof the white metal an
fast as the clerk could call the roll.
And don't forget, honest Democrat-
ic reader, that in every solitary in-

stance a majority of your Democrat
ic Congressmen voted against silver,
and in iavor of the single gold stan- -

9. On November 1, 1893, the
Fittvtbird Congress, with its 83
Democratic majority over all, voted
down an amend aient offered by Mr.
Bland to a pending bill, which
amendment provided for the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at 16

to 1.

10. On October 27, 1893, the Un-- '
ited States Senate, having a Demo-

cratic majority ot three over all,
and when the four Populist Senators
were counted for silvej the majority
over the Republicans was eleven,
defeated Senator Stewart's amend
ments providing for free eoinage of
silver at 16 to 1.

11. In February, 1895, the Fifty-thir- d

Congress being in session
with a Democratic majority in both
Houses, and a Democratic (so
called) Executi ve, the Finance Com
mittee of the Senate, with Dan Voor
hees Chairman, and a majority of
Democrats on the committee, killed
in the committee-roo- the last prop-
osition made for the free coinage of
silver at 16 to 1.

Thus it will be seen that in nine
years the Democratic party in Con-

gress has killed eleven free' silver
bills, and wholly failed and refused
to rebuke "the crime of 73"

When the parly had the power to
restore free silver, it refused. Now
that it is powerless to do anything,
its leaders, especially in the South,
are-profu- se in their promises, what
they intend to do right next time.
The man who cays he believes they
are in earnest this time is either a
credulous idiot or knowingly aiding
in making another platform 4,to get
in on," and wilfully deceiving the
public.

swear allegiajnce to a party whosn tien for 000, or even 81.
record has proved it to bo the most without the! consent of those who
dishonest political party that ever must pay nSj Is it not the power of
held the reu:H of government Hince a king, despot and tyrant? Let thv
this republic, was established. Yes- - people thini of thie; it is an act re-- it

is trying to g.-t'th-
o people of its cenlly perpetuated in this country,

own county (Ansflfn) to commit Let us aris0 and apply the bridle to
themselves unequivocally and unre- - the beast which threatens destruc
servedly to the nominee of the' na- - lion to the vehicle of government by

ln(rc4Tucto7 PrictS
rmary.

ti firtha wawn for vnur farm. VsiJiijt-'- ?

whether it be wet. tandv or
idcht!L It y cheap, t It U
iron.-j-. Ij n handy. It will Ictre no track

in the field, it will.cot you noicing to
invcticate., and war prove just 0a
Ih'nsr vnu hare been lfkine tor. W
make other farm Implement and city

can furnish you with the best aJI-tte- cl wbecla

Did You Hear

Anything Drop?

Well, may bo yon wero not
listening but the bottom hns
dropped out of the price of

Job PRINTING

and it was knocked out by a
Populist printing house. Tho
Harrell Printing House" was con-

sidered the lowest priced ,Kous.3
in the State until the Pops ot
o doing business at the Homo

Printing House Wo quote a
few prices which speak for tho ni-

sei ves :

OLD PRICE. OIK PKICB.
1000 $2.50.' $1.75
500 1.HK M
250 Lot). .50

PACKETIHEADS
OLD PRICE, 'out I lUUt.

lt00 $2 50 it.w
1 .50

2r0 ' 1.00 : .45

Other kinds of printing donr?
at us low rates. If any othor
house will -lo your work for lo9.
money, let them h.uvo it Wo
(ill no order unless cash ac-

companies it.
THE HOME PRINTING HOUSE,

MAE3HVILLE, K- - 0.

KING OF
FRUIT LAXATIVES

HAS NO
EQUAL.

' vfV .V .eO'

l.o

- Makes Happy
Homes, Mothers

and Children.
PBICE, 25 Bd 50 PER' BOTTLE.

FOR SALE BY PRUGGISTS.
YOURS FCR HEALTH,

ft. Weed Medicine Gompanx I

ALEXIS, ILL.

TITHE BOSTON PIANOS

For DURABILITY, BEAU-
TY, SWEETNESS OF TONE
and LIGHTNESS OF TOUCH
ARE UNEXCELLED.''!If you want blah grade Piano at medium;
price, buy tbe Boston. .

If yon want aa attractive case, buy tna
Boston.

If you want tbe best Action used In any
piano, buy the Boston.

FHE BQSTQR P1M0 G8.,
South Buckeye St, WOOSTER, O,

VANTED-A- N ibEAlio0
thing to patent ? Protect your Ideas ; tbey may
bring yon wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEIU
BUHN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
D. C, for their 81,800 prize offer. - -

Sme of the Populists arc disposed
condemn the idea of making the,

'iifl V rquo8tion the leading isHue 4n
tlio fcomincr campaign, but we would

tho Monroe doctrine of. territorial-
acquisition. The latter only attrac
e d their attention ;momentarily,
when-the- y are again absorbed in the
all important question of whether
American people should submit to
the English )jo!d standard and Eng
lish commeruial and political rule.
News. A

Is it'rigbt Jthat, one man should
have the power to mortgage a na

the people. Missouri World

The United States can go it alone
on silver as well as it can o it alone
on the Monroe doctrine. We are
not consulting Europe as to the po
sition wo should tako refraruinur
Hawaii, the Venezuela boundary
line, oi the Nicaragua canal and we
don't have to consult any nation on
earth as to whether we will admit
to our miiHs for free coinage the
silver mined from our own grand
and rich ?mountains. News, Port
Huron, i

Don't be fooled any longer by the
deceitful ( word bimetallism. The
time's come when things should be

rlmlnd them that this issue is one
has, tp a large extent, forced

itself to the front and it will stay
ter) till settled. We admit that
t fee free and unlimited coinage ot

ll'iyclr ' al o n o
'

would not afford- - the
. nedMl relief, but it will bo a bin
Btnpan the right dnection and will

inai a big Populist victory, because
tlfe tliactment of a free silver law
wl Istablish the Populist principle
ottfia!t raonev, it' will prove what
PpilistBhavo been saying all along,
ually that if is the law that makes
mtyeh, and that moneu is simply a
entire of law. When this idea is
eHbtisbed by practice, it-wil- be an
oaiy Inatterj to get a still greater in-

ert s in the volume of money by ncUaA b-- i their right names. 13lt.a'Itt

402 No 38
Daily Daily

" PM A 1

Leave Rutherfordton 4 35
Leave Shelby 5 58
Leave Lincolnton 6 55
Arrive Charlotte 8 20
Leave Charlotte P M 5 2C

Leave Monroe 9 15 6 07
Leave Marsh ville 6 29

Leave Wadesboro 9 4 7 C5
Arrive Hamlet 10 34 7 5- -

Leave Hamlet 8 15
Leave Lumberton 10 20
Leave Maxton 9 29
Arrive Wilmington 12 30

udLibnaI-greenbac- k currency until
theyaliount shall have become large
enQTUi to meet the business require
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cratic parly is a tree silver
It is this principle that the common
people want to see enacted ipto law,
ana it their delegates who go' to

should pledge
the support otjftreei silver -- mien to a
gold bug candidate, they would not
only bo acting diwhonestly, but,
would be aHMuming powersf not del-
egated to them, , Inasmuch as. t tu
rn ero success lif any political party
is not the object ot itis supporters,
it is dishonest, tor anj' part of (its
delegates t'aerifico any great prin-
ciple just for party harmony imd
party success. " "

Old line party" beneficiaries tiike
pleasure in referring to Senator
Butler as one who bolts conventions
and they therefore say Senator Bulk-

ier is dishonest. The difference be-

tween himand thee partyites is that
Senator Butler believes in placing
principle above party, and he iur-the- r

believes that it is not only right
buf the duty of free men to bolt the
conventions of any party, thatjre-- .
pudiates a great principle that! its
voters thought was the established
creed ot the parly, while the party
bus teach-tha- tho success of their
party is paramount to every other
consideration and they put every
man down as a traitor whoj stands
in the way of the office seekers.

This blind adherence to party has
been tho curse of this country, and
when a man commits himself to his
party regardless of the principles it
advocates and practices, ho becomes
a party 'slave and animpediment to
popular government. It is contra-
ry to the spirit and intent of a re-

publican foi m f f government for
men to tie themselves to anyj party
machine, and it is a hellish doctrine
which teaches that a man has do
moral right to acf. independently in
politics, even after ho has partici-
pated in the convention cf some po
litical party.

Yes, Who is lip?
. Concerning Mr. "Junius' who- - 1

writing voluminously and ' non
luminously lor the Charlotte Observ-
er, ;ve wonder if he is aIo Mr. Mris
es Gone, of the plaid trust. --The
Caucasian. j

Some think hero lit might be the
editor. But whoever it is, ho calls
every silver man and party that de
clares for irco silver, a traitor,; a
crank and no democrat. Then has
the audacity to say if the Democralr-i- c

party declares for Silver, he will
support it. So of all tho fools and
traitors, he is tho b igges t --H ick ory

- illMercury, if;
A Western paper remarks: Did

you ever pinch a dog's fail and
watch. him turn around and bite his
tail instead of bitingyou? Yoil doubt-
less thought the dbg foolish. But
tho peohie have dorio the same thing
for many years, a When-plu!tocra- cy

pinched the5 people, the people be- -

gan fighting each other insteadof'
fighting plutocracy. See the pointy

- i

tional Democratic convention when i

there is a thousand chances to one
that the nominee will be a gold bug
and tho Messenger- - Intel legencer
has repeatedly stilted that the Dem-

ocratic party of Alison county is in
favor of free coinage of silver. We
hope the Messenger-Intelligence- r

will have respect enough for the
senso ajid conscience of its readers
not to o'urfte'n them with any mNjre

essa3'8 on honest!

The Charlotte Observer says that
it has it from reliable sources that
Senator! Butler has agreed to a fu
aion wittr the organized Democracy
on certain terms. It- must a be very
re lie able source. The Caucasian
has it direct from Senator Butler
that this charge is untrue. Senator
Butler says that he bad every time
slated, when such an arrangement
has been ropoed or suggested, that
in his- - opinion the People's party
would never fuse or co operate with
tho Democratic machine. He says
that the people's party will not co-

operate with those who support the
nominee of the Democratic part'
for President, but that the People's,
party is ready to receive into its
ranks or! to co-opera- te with, those
who repudiate the gold.and monop-
oly policy of the party of "perfidy
aud dishonor.' Canic-asjan- . !

Senator Harris says he will con-

tinue the fight for silver, but only
inside the Democratic party. We
do not doubt that Harris' position
is entirely satisfactory t' the gold-bug- s.

Ho has been in Congress for
many years and injjLhat time has
seen silver stabbed to death. How
much longer will it take him to get
free coinage through ;tbe Democrat- -

ic party? The people need no bet- -

ter proof that "Harris and bis sort
are frauds.-Curre- nt Voice.

Wo learn that there aro several
hundreds of pooplo in! Wilmington,
mc6t of them perhaps with families,
who aro out of employment and but
little prospect of getting any. soon.
Their condition is distressing and
their necessities most pressing. Shall
they bo allowed to suffer, perhaps
some of them to starve? Here is-- a

chance for benevolence to do its

" --fl
metal Li 8 rn has a thousand strings to
it. What we want is free silver, and
there is only one way on earth to
express it. "Wo demand the tree
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to
1, without waiting ibe consent of
any nation on earltt." Tljere is
nothing ambiguous about that. It
means jdst what it says, and says
just what it means. Even the law
yers could not twist it to mean any
thing ehje.-r-Opera- tor.

Konds! Bonds.
Every dollar invested in bonds is

so much money retired from useful
business.-Man- y of our people by
robberu and rascality have grown so
riohjtht bonds at 1 per cent would
give them immense incomes, but a 3
per cent bond is a bonanza. They
don't want to be bothered with bus
iness. In fact tbey regard business
as disgraceful. "Tain' tKnglisb, you
know." With Cleveland as president
they get all the bonds they want
Then the Heed bond bill as it passed
tho house would dothe same. Mon-

ey is in the saddle, the people are on
loot, cfl any of them destitute, and
the condition growing worse: every
day.
, Voters of America, aro you blind
or simply party partizan fools, that
you can't see the situation?

iThe country is going to the dogs.
in fact the dogs have it now. "lie- -

form isl necessary," jet us on to St
Louis for union and victory.

? The angel of healing ha disty rbed

the waters, let us all get into the

is suetae. Silver Knight.

met.rtsfoi tue country, so mat tno
gridilg credit system may be dis-iteni- e!

with. '
in, it is certain that the next

Populist platform will not stop at
the Jemandor free coinage ot silver,
but Vill

,9 demand
,

the abolition of na
tion t )aiiks anddeclare for legal
tenqarlcurrency issued r by the gen- -

era! dvcrnment without the inter- -
ycni jbi of nutiohal banks. In short,,
the fnuncial plank of the Omaha

II rift rl 0rl .plat IU ifU I TV 111, IIV UVU'U, OIUUU jJtilV
ticalInylthe same as now, and upon
this TMue the campaign will be made.
Thie' sfeems to be the prevailing sen-iimcj- af

nbw, and it will, W6 believe!
be avwise course to pursue. Alt tho
,fforsof the oid party itos to keep
the jhEncial question from the from
willfprbvo l'ruiiless. It is the burn
ing tjilestion

; in American politics
and uhs old party traitors will have

1

to meei it face to face in the coming
:;ontE

ItibJrders on mockery for the
goldbg8 to sing praises to the

tJ3am ra AJbraham Lincoln, tho man
whoj warned the nation of the

I schemes of these enemies of a free
peoie Lincoln was J t h e great

ix-ha-r 4pon of greenback money. II
I was rrct a Republican of the present

l!
Tpee are lots of patriots (?) wait- -

mg ) serve the people m om-ua- i

i capapi

TfieiPeopie's party ia a mrghty

No. 402, 'The Atlanta SSppcia!," Sol-
id Pullman Vestibuled Limited Train
with Through Buffet Drawing Room
Sleepers and Day Coaches (no extra
fare,) Atlanta to Washington, Pullman
Sleepers, Atlanta to Portsmouth, also
Monroe to Richmond. Pullman Parlor
cars. Washington to New York.

No-- . 38, "The S. A. L. Express,"
Solid Train with Pullman Sleeper? and
Day coaches, Atlanta to Weldon, Wel-
don to New York, Atlanta to Ports-mouth- y

Cape Charles to New York.

IMMEDIATE CONNECTIONS,

At Atlanta For Montcomerj , Mo-
bile, New Orleans Texas, Mexico, Cal-
ifornia, Macon, Pensacola, Selma and
Florida, '

At Portsmouth With Bay Line,
coastwise steamers, Washington steam-
ers and "Cape charles Route," to and
from all noints North and East.

NO EXTRA FAIR OX ANY TRAIN.

For Tickets, Sleepers, and Informa-
tion, apply to Ticket Agents, or to the
General Passenger Agent.

E. St. John, Vice President and Gen'l
Manager.

Y. E. McBek. Gen'l Superintendent.
H. W. B. Glover, Traffic Manager.
T. T. Anderson, Gen'l Passenger A g't.

Portsmouth, Va.

For those who need help.

A true and tried sure
cure for lost manhood

and its ills at small cost

Full particulars free.

J. A. SMITH, Druggist,

Newton, N, C. J
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blessed work. Wiliminton-MJP-0- 0! .LlbertJ ,ies bleeding, avance
senger,m
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